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1G EVENING- - PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1919

THE THEATRICAL AND PHOTOPLAY OFFERINGS AT PHILADELPHIA PLAYHOUSES FOR THIS WEEK
NEW PICKFORD PLAY;

BARRIE IN THE MOVIES

"Male and Female" Based on

"Admirable Crichton" Many

New Offerings

STANI-L- "limrt n' llir lllll." Willi Mrv
ricltfnrd Stnrv hv John 1 ox. Jr 1)1

lleil t sl.lncv A 1 ruiiklln 1 lrsl Na-

tional pin

JIur 1'ii'KforilV lutpxt release, "lli'iirl
o the UilK" is ii Imppy contrast '" '"'r
VCCClit insiiud "Htimlliiiu" nntl n proper
rnmiiiiriluii nii'cc fur the delightful
"Ua.Iclv I.nj Lcii".'1 The new pliolo- -

play, bused, mi tlie loniniitic Kentiiekj
novel of the lalo John I'nx. .Ii'.. lias
been most intclllirentlv ailaiitpil to
screen usei mill the result is n lilenil of
romi'il elmnieler studies mid melo-

drama Unit is litiusiuill.v eert. )'s
Plrkfnrtl pluvs a mountain unit In
regular old tune 1'ieUord st.vlc. In the
"cabin siniiunv" scene (lie sliiminv
being iiipomplislinl. lv I lie wuv. ptirel.i
with tlie feet - tliere me delii ions flushes
of the triih mini. "Little Mur.v ," vvliile
her Liter Meiies, both putbetic anil dm- -

niatic ate genuine ininros of line his- -

triOnic sk,li.
Kidm-- i I'miiklm. the dinrtor. has

wroiictit willi grp.it boautv vlstus nr.ii. In
the Iv.eiitu.kv hills, hnmp.it nis long
SI101S ol lliusvi'll iri'PS ruciiiK nuinp
rni.k- - ivith best of lioijcar has sppii new

unci i viillc iliiri Now it is
vvi.nilcr lnyply .,,,. ...... .i.,!..... i,ris vny ,,io have

arc Hi ink." nf the
w her. lias been used with splendid
know leilt'e nod facility. Aside from t

port ru mi Is of u and his
gaunt wif. In Sam Do (Srussp. the cruel
1,..n,.i.,n ..I "llili.ln, I ' .111.1 .'Illicit
"rnnn,i-i.l- l ntien ISinffriinli aplresq nfi

Ihere is no nuuici haie this. Of course,
worth in ling. however. , l)t t1L, (.,,dit leveits to the orlg-rau-

maile the little who acts' ,,,. i,i,ilml f,,rMiss I',,kfortr foil in tbp earlier, s"llr,,! l,lu
episodes of the picture.

The luiilinns contain their ijuola nl
liumor

A new Ii iBina lilm in natural color
shows the (lungers of with
regard to forest (Ires. It is a
series of eiluiational subjects.. This is
in addition to the musical piogram.

PALACE "Mule nnii lVnialr." with llcst t Sir Jnmcp M llanip
lull 11 dn MIIIp Paramount

nlu
In the sent out by the

publiriti (lepnrtment of the tbeatie
there is this line of : "The
splendor nf the production cannot
described It leaves .one speechless."
N'ow. it is a M'l'i good picture uuil ct
there an some words which iiih
used to Ml of further merits despite
the foregoing

Credit for the .'cclleme of this pro
ductiou must neeessnril go to Cecil
de Mille tor Ins capable direction
plajers and for his careful m'IicH.iii of
the plaMis withoul .'listing sturs for
roles which are tilled by
talented uitists

Tim teehiinal cnert ccrlniiilj sun
plied some ingenious dciices fur the use
cf the shipwickcd chvv. ('ultf in con- -

trast to these privemal impleiueiits
were the model n equipage of the home
Ju Kngland A shipwicc k show ug the
interior of the rabin with gnlloiiH 't
rushing water and swilling furniture ,

was tnn ling to sec.
isovv ine siorv oi en .iiuin's .u. i.u

rle, upou which this was
lOUUUCil. lolil oi a miner, vino vvneii
fortune placed him mid the family in
which served an island took
tho situation band and hud the fum-al- y

working for him us well us for
The time comes when they are

rescued and it is theie that the "big
moment" arrives, the onlj words of
the erstwhile island monarch arc, "iVs,
my lad I.ove interest involves two

Then is the adoring love of
the scullerv maul, whose manners ure a
Paralleled in tho.e of the mistiess, who... ,

rtUrt l,i.e tlie hero of the liul t.v 1 !1C

Story s. end has been Kept virtuall me
Bam'e. for the grand lad of nobilit
marries her kind, while the butler an-

nounces his engagement to the maul.
The surprise of the pin wus found

in the acting of I.ila Lee. whose exce-

llent qualities were leullzccl bv the di-

rector Thomas Meigban divulged good
acting the sort as the but-

ler. "Vs in commanding when
"ili. island as was meek the

.servant he did hue woik. Gloria Swnn-bo- n

looked delighttul ill her prmiitive
Rarmeuts us did the other women of the
cast. Ribe Daniels had a small mle

'l'beodoie Uobeits andas a slave gnl
Ravmond Hattou gave their usual sup
yvprt, while the short period of time
that little Wesley Harry was on us the
fchoc bo , provoked much merriment.

Summed up, the plav is a good one.

The audience took much,, interest in

the newlv decorated bouse and in the
nevvly installed and skillfully plnjed or-

gan.
AdTviiluri. In llntr'n," with

Uobert Wurnlck Slorv bv Anthony Hop"
DlrctBd Iv Jauifs Cruto. Paramount
Jlay
The uiov ip moniker ot the story by

Antboiiv Hope again shows the sup
posed value of a catchy inline, for no
ope who hud not lead "Captain Dieppe
..,.,.,,1,1 L.n..n ulnit it wus about. Tliere
is something titularlv attiiietivo about
"Au Advetituic Hearts"

Hobert Warwick ;ias always mane a
..rtr..l Ipniliiii' ntnn. and his bi,:. well-- I

built bodv and pleasant smile lend char- -

ictcr to Ins impersonation oi un-

vlio aids in the dnvvntnll ot tne niach- -

nailers of tho plot und permits the)
vifc of Ins benefactor to get clear of

he clut.bes the fellow who lent her
money with which to pay a gambling
debt. There is a misunderstanding us

to the two women, and the hero, played
by Mr Warwick, thinks is falling,
ih love with tho count-!-

, wife.
ensue and all ends well.

Helen Chadwicl; plu.vs the ude op- -

Tiosltc the star and acquits herself in
cood fctvle Winifred is,
another plaver of prominence and once

the star the Morosco Rtudins. AValter
Jjoug is ell cast as the villain. '

VlfTOUIA --"Tlie T.urx nf Ambition." with
Theda Unra Worv hv Julia llurnham
IvirecteU by EdmunJ Lawrence l'ox Illrn

' The lure Theda Uura is probably
trnnger than the attraction of her

vehicle this week. Her admirers will
rejoice with her the that
phe Is soon to quit vamping all over
the wreen and settle down to being
a regular actress. That Is, bho will
plav straight roles. Tn this story bhe

still the girl who gains a title and
a cliical home, by reason her powers
nf attraction and ua a magDet sue, cer-

tainly attracts to the box oflice.
AViien n public hotel stenographer

taken it upon herself to fall love

with it wealthy client and is then
bv him. the plot looks promising.

The man returns from America to his
British famil and the girl follows him,
without kuowiug that little old coinci- -

deuce is trailing her and is going to
take Iter to her faUo loved one. He
happens to bo the son of her bocial

and already has a wife. In
tho end, hoivver. the latter dies and
Theda mUiI her Knglisbman aro wed.
William Davidson is tho dubious hero,
and he looks tlie role, while Thurlow
Jlttrlovv. Robert l'ayton Gibba and Dan
vjawii liavo important parts.

fcfcflENT ''Tnentr-thr- t and n Ilalf Hour'
sllh Uuuirlaii ilnclx'an and Dorlvr Mj Vlonf jiry rioliri JUoeharl

iJS)(,eit tr JlwiryvHlng tii Thoinaa II '
Sine.,, ffcrtwount play. I?
1.'. .,X:lJ Vllln'o .,. nl l C'Wl, ,.,.!

&UfHfjcnl JfTH N SW4 M V IIUUVI

Remaining Photoplays

COT,nX IMr "Klnme of the Dor-p- i

t, with Ocralcllnc Farrur. An
Kitvptiuu love story.

1 atunr sritmir -- "The Last of.

the 1 bullies, " with Willluin lar-miii- i,

f i n story of line (trpy s.

ui)i:T our ii nits "Tho iist
of Hip Unities" bus Willluin lar- -

unit) as star.
AUt. MllllA "The Miracle

Mini," with star rust
IMI'llltl L - "I.oiiitmr.ll, Mil.,"

with T.ert I, tell.
"Scarlet lav," -

rrctPil by I). W. (irllhth, loinuutio
Calif irniii pin of 'lit.

LOCI NT "Kcnrlct I'.i.vn" bus
Itii'li.iiil in a promi-
nent nib', and was dlreitecl by D.
W. flilflilb.

STI'.WI) "Scailct Days." as
noted ubi ve.

ItlVOt.l -- "An An'ldenlul lloliey- -

inoon" brlURs Holiert Warwick and
1'Jalne us sluis.

ll'V.ST 1 i.uiam: 1 - "'''obi jn
the Hills," with Unbelt Warwick,
Monday and Tui'sdii .

II MHO "Th" Knii'lieiboeki'i'
UoiiKlas rmrbnnks,

was hliowii osterda.
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While Thomas II. Ince supervised Orach in "1 he Toll Bridge ; Combo

this tale, he hud Henri King do theiaiid Vevins, singers: the three Mann --

dlicting and Agnes Jolinstone to han- - ling tin In. and habtne and doodwui,
dip the M'cnano. This duo did as el
fcethe work in their line as the two
chief iiliijciM in their;.. The story i

about the daughter of a gcneial and a
soldier who gms to France. She begs
him to look out for spies and he docs
..ill....... i.nnil.... ..ITi.cl..,... T1ii.ii ...In. fels-- ..., IwPlltV- -.......
tluce and a half hours' leave,' with the
icsull that thcic is a wealth of fun in
his holidm making.

Ml l.Mosr- - "llin liicr of .lreN." with
.'orliiiu i.rlmih Stnr 1)V l.uifun lltlu- -
html Ijintltil b 'I'om erring

i.las
When Coiinnc (liilhth isil.d this

oil .1 short time ago us the sliest of the
local itiigiiiph niaiiuKciiiT'iit. it was
pi.'di.'tid that she would heroine a pop
ular sl'ir. That she has started well
upon tins fun i. ist is borne out by her
Win k in this new pit ce.

Their is ulw.Us nn tnh. Ullage ill
having good woil.iuiii supervise the .on -

slructioii of a thing, and so tins movie
hems up under the guidance of Mr

jiiw i;Hre(. Itnndolph Chester''. fms tower of jewels in this,,, ,,, Ul)t th(, 0I1P xv liifli supplied the
jgi,,,,.,, it, light at the

S.U1 i'rmi,.sl.0 i:Np,Hiion. bill is a
nl(.lloll f r(,al ,. uiiich tempt .i

mrl ,., u ,npmi,r f a cn,,,!' i,ant
As the people like to sav , tlie girl "goes
straight and does not lake the gems
when the chance offers. Webster Camp-
bell and the good and fuvor-- j
ite Mam ice Co-tcl- lo appeal in the sup-
port

Comedy at Orpheum
Giaee (Jporge's coined success, "A

Woman's W'av." was presented bv Mae
Desmond and lit r plavers at the

lust night. It tells the stor.v of
.veiling wife whose husband lins he- -

,.m.-.- A,.(..,.....n.l i.T .. fltlll,l.. II..........111..., ItWilli" .'IMIIIl.ri. II .'. J...I...M ...I
neciilenl lirlllFs llielll info UlP lime
light, and npvvspaper stories tell it in
tlaring heudlines How " Woman's
Wa.v" brings order out of chaos a
"wuv" Ihut I'niiiiupnds itself to every
house wheie meiited marital strife rules
und where the bright sunlight of true
love is temporarii obscured by the
clouds of misunderstanding must be
seen tu be appreciated. Miss Desmond
pl.ived the part of the aggrieved wife
with delightful art, and Mr Kidder
Unit of the erring husband The other
favoiitc- - have pleasing roles

frc
RjiiiTiHMniiTiutnnnniTiin mnniinni

SiiJTBrMiirf 'teflm vrtsvm

j

WELL-BALANCE-
D BILL

PLEASES AT KEITH'S

Music, Dangerous Stunts and

Broad Burlesque in Enter-

taining Profusion

A divpisilied bill of music, dcath-dpfiii-

.stutils and broad burlesque
make the bill at KpIHi'h this week opp
of unusual pntprtaiiiiug ability.

lagp. Hack and Mack, blllpil as pnn- -

toinlmii' roin.il eipilllbrists, introduce
'a .'onibinatlon of poiupiIv mid hI.111. Kev- -

icrnl of Hip Miinl- - of tills trio, oiip of
which is u twput, foot dlvo throligb tbp
air, alighting bund to blind on the other
male member of the art. who ii ulrraily

'encumbered liv a woman, but manages
to balance the divci, bi ought npplniiHP

'from ecn the most confirmed hater of
"Btiints."

Alice Sheldon and Lucille Dallcy of-

fered a noelt singing act. Tbp songs
nml piano plalng of this dun wcrp

iccehcd. The Jazzland Naval
OctpttP was auotlipr musical act of
note.

.Inme.s and Sudip liPiinnril and
'

Rlclinr.1 Anderson offerrd a broad p

on iiiicicnt Koine, entitled "When
Caesar C's Her" The act is renlly
funny. Jack Allman and Maretta
.ail.V. Ill I ourtiiey. wuu r iru r urm--r

the nina.n oii.l I in l.f1lltil Jr..at IflHillr 41I1H O I' 'Ull)(
nl nn end

Charles Ting. the musical comedy
star, introduced nn act entitled Dream
StarB," in which the various dream
ri,-l- a rf 1 li n cltifrnf.'t mpmnrv pmprrpd
from 1( piano. Dolores Vailccita and
her imperial troupe of performing In
dian leopards ncie bo good that tho
usuiil exodus did not lake place during
the last act.

(ilolip (.race and whirlwind motion
of the Ilrokin Troupe, Russian novelty
dnncers. hold the interest ot audiences.
Other entertaining features ure "Shimmy
Inn." a dancing skit: Robert Hodge in

!n nlailet: I'roziui. accordionist: .lames

piU!iiiiri-i- -.

Cross Iiejs "l'relly Hub . "''"'- -

ature musical toined. is a tuneful bit
of melody and nonsense and met with

ihe.utj uppiovnl. Hendricks and Stone
oiTpi'pd 11 skit wllic'lt WHS PlOllllCllVC Of

,iimore iniin one round 01 liiugiiLcr. iiua-- i

llaiiiiigliin proed herself a comedienne
of talent, and Iter sketch was a worm
.1.1.. ..!i.'in..,. i.. ii, ..n.llM.i l.ni 'rim....Hlllll UIIMIllllll 17 im iiiii.
I'.,,.,. l',.,r,,.lu nmn i.nKn in !! lint I'll I

ad

Itio.idw.i - Guutirr's Animals uip
pioving thai IIipv 'ine rcul cntei tuineis.
Strengthening the nttiiictive vaudeville
piogram ate "The l'iiiunclprs," a inni-ed-

and the l.eichlolis, lniuslrels. The
photoplav is "l'lease (Jet Mairied."
"l'rett.v Hub" will head the photopla
bill diiiing the latter part of the week

William I'rnn (ieoige X. liiown
and loiiipuii. in an evhihitioii ot spetilv
walking, head the lull lie gives a per
formanic that conccl.s the mUcoiieep-tio- u

thut w ulking uguiiist timo is not
mi undei tuking for mi nthlete. Other
turns on the gootl bill are Itarncs.
Iticliiirdsiin and tompan.v in a clever
sketch; Tabor and Gieen. singers and
clauceis, and a moving picture, "l'lease
Get Married."

Niou There is plenty to delight
voung and old on tlie wholesome bill.
"The Mclodv of oiith," piesentcd by
six talented kiddies, overflows with hnr-mon- v

with a good spi inkling of comedy.
The Clairmont llros. thrilled with
ladder tricks, Henderson and Stone
ciffeicd conieilv and music, and several
other good litis made the show liighl
cnteitaining Action marks "The Coin-but,- "

the photopla.v attraction.

NiMui-Gram- ! Alf Grant is u w it
and a big comedy hit. He had the
audience in the palm of his hand. The
Four Melody Maids dispensed liurmou
with good results. Johnny Clark

a "souse" of humorous propen-
sities vvilh n gift for balancing und
sensational acrobatics. The Strand
Trio, described as "tbiee men in n boat
of Tun " came to port with a cargo of
enti rtuiiiment Other numbers were
Sliervvin Kelh, who sings while per

The Secret Saliva
has discovered theSCIENCE saliva. Saliva pro-

tects teeth.
The arch enemies of teeth are

the poisons of food decay. Saliva
destroys these poisons.

So all that is necessary to pre-

serve sound teeth is to keep them
clean and to maintain a copious
flow of saliva.

Is there anything quite like fruit
iuices to make your mouth water
the juices of grapes, limes, lemons
or oranges?

Mermen Cream Dentifrice con-

tains a mild, beneficial fruit acid
which stimulates the salivary glands
and increases the quantity and
quality of saliva.

For a long time after you use
Mennen's, saliva cascades over your

ritwARK. rtj. U.S.A

Continuing Attractions

llttOM) - "Daddies." whimsical
comedy, tailing of bnchclorn who
ifdopt. sight unseen, several wiir
orphans.

I'Oltltll.S'J' -- "The Ciinniy,'. de-

lightful musical show, featuring
.Julia Sanderson, .Joseph Cnv-Ihor-

Minnie Kburue, Doyle and
DojIp and other favorite conic
iljiiiis nnil duncers.

GAIlltICK "A Prince There.
Was," comedy, with Grunt
.Mitchell. Kiisciniiting story of u
niillloualre, mi nutlioress and n
sluiei who believes in falrylutid.

l.n'TLIl TlIllATItV- - "rlunrlsc,"
10(1 per cent Americanism dinma,
liv Wlllaid Slack, with Harry

hlnglig (onieillan, lately
in "Turn ,to the Kight."

AlWhVlU "Tea for Tluce,"
light comedy, with Charlotte
Walker and Krnest I.awford.

Sill llllllT" Itomco,"
musical comedy, with Lew fields.

forming tricks of skill on a bicycle;
lturke. Walsh and Anna, in a skit oil;
titled "TIip'io reculiar, ' and a timely
photoplaj .

Diiinont's If you happened to be a
victim of some of tlie recent fur mid
jewelry thefts jou'll lnugh, cn, you H

roar at Mjur own misfortune if ou bco

"The Great I'm' and Jeweliy Itobbery,"
the new burlesque. "As We Grow
Older" is another funny sketch done
by AVnrd and Keinmerer. Wnnklin and
Richardson. Lemuels and Gibson, in
"Seeing the Future," ant! "Mrs.
Claucv's Daughter" are ndded laugh-provok- e

s, while Kmnictt Welch docs
his bit as interlocutor.

MUSICAL COMEDY SCORES

"My Honolulu Girl," at Walnut, Is a
Real Treat

Tlie truth aboultithat bathing beach
at AVakiki, which has become famous in

. , . - -- e Tf !!.- .-song, mid nn nDiinuance m iiunniuu
ntmo-phcr- c limire iii "M.v Honolulu
Oirl, nn mi-i- d inusu-u- i

coincih, which opened at the Walnut.
A vivid presentation of the volcano

Kilauoa in eruption is one of the big
scenic featuies. There i luotty love
stoi interwoven with consistent and
whistlev musical numbers, and the plot,
while frail, leninins throughout. Espe-
cial attention to the lighting and c,olor
effects gives a dash of the picturesque
to tlie v annus set lies., - , thel.lllllc I.. IvrUlllP can iec! off
coined honors unci kept the lnughsin
eviden'ie at the proper time. Madeline
l.aKere and Illllio l'merson added
great h lo Hie class of the show. Sam
Hui tu'n and Kathr.vn l'uicell also d

their loles creditablv.
The chin us is full of spirit and dash

ami above the average seen ill suclfpro-du- c

I ions

THE BURLESQUE HOUSES
Peter Clark'b "Oh Gills" contingent

was in charge of the new entertainment
at tlie People's. He has piovideda lot
of liv eh comedians, some good singers
and ilniiccis and a large chorus to make
the burlettiis hum w ilh aetivit.v . Dunn
Murphv, "Hags" Mnignn. Josephine
Yoiinge and l'liiukic Huins figure
largely in the mirth and melody.

lJljcm A combination of n

burlesque performers and specialties
make Sum Lew's "llcnut Revue" emu

of the best pioductions seen at the house
this season.

Casino A show brimful of talent is
presented b.v Al Reeves's company.
Ilarrv Minks Stewart and Hnrrv S.
l.e Van ure the laugh makers ill "The
(iown Shop," "Slummlug" and "The
Grand l'.allrnoni." Ruth Mnvu.ird,
from the big vaudeville circuit, is
making her first appearance in bur-

lesque. Ada Mojsc, the sensational
dancer, ami Florence Wilkinson, musi-sia-

are also featured.

Trneadcro Popular favorites enliven
the "French Frolics." Harry Hall,
Jake Fields and Lena Daley bring all
their accustomed ability into plaj and
their singing and dancing are novel
and entertaining Capablo suppoit is
accorded bv Claire Walker and H.il
Sheiniuu, both n burlesquers

vra
IfeifiS
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of
teeth, protecting them and keeping
the mouth in a healthy condition.

Mennen's is a remarkable cleans-

ing agent. It cleans and polishes
the teeth and breaks down tartar
formations without scouringor grind-
ing the enamel. ,

A 20 content of alcohol serves
as a conditioner of the gums and
exerts an antiseptic action.

Mennen Cream Dentifrice is sci-

entific because it is based on Na-

ture's method of preserving teeth.
It cleans them and helps Nature to
keep them clean.

You will like Mennen's. It is
pleasant to use and leaves the mouth
cool and refreshed. Your teeth
will look better and will cause you
less trouble.

Buy one lube.

.
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'OH, MY DEAR!' PROVES

DAINTY MUSICAL PLAY

Refinement and Good Taste of

New Show Delight

Audionco

"Oh. My lar!" are the ejaculn-tor- y

woids of the wife of the professor
in the chnrmihg musical play of that
title which began its local engagement
last evening at the Chestnut. The show-i-s

designed to be a sweet tidbit mid
proves an acceptable substitute for tho
elusive cubicles of sugar. These col-

umns heralded the praise of this sixth
Princess Theatre entertainment about
a year ago, nnil there is nothing in this

curling to necessitate change from the
Hint it. is ITOOll. clcnil mill VvllOlO- -

somc amusement. Messrs Comstock.
and l.lllott arc the sponsors lor tne
evening's cheerfulness and its 'Oh si

As Is usually the case in musical
comedy where charming femininity is
to be found, the music is an important
factor which must be in keeping with
tlie refinement This time its composi-
tion, is tin) work of Louis A. Hirsch,
who bus the gift of melod nf the dell-p.n-

vnrictv. Ills coadititors are Guy
Helton and I. G Wodchoiisc, whoso
lvrics and book liavo been capaniy

Rob Milton and K.dvvard

Ro.vce hardly need moie tlinn their
monikers, for they typify all that is
bright mid dainty in staging tne pro-

duction. ,

It wa a happy thought to make use
of the sweet tones of the e.vmbnlo and
of the lesnnant sound of the wlophone,
for thev help out the whisllnblcness of
the many cntchy songs. Tor instance,
tliete is that sweet "Go Little lloat,"
which opens the second act, and tho
tinging nf "Our City of Dreams." The
introduction of "It Makes a Kellow
Stop and Think" and the qunrtct song

Now nin. Then were well leceiveil, as
was "Oh, My Dear!" Guy liolton has
some delightful lyrics In "I'liocbc
Snow," which tells of her spotless
cleanliness. (See advertisements of
lailroad.) "You Never Know," "I'd
Ask No n.ore" and many other songs
lend their aid in beguiling tlie il

putions.
It wus difficult to believe that the re-

viewer was seeing n modern show, for
it had none of the snlnciousness which
marked some lcccnt entertainments.
Then, too, thcic was n plot. 'That in
itself is novel in these days of shimmy
mid iar... That the plot dealt with a
sanatorium where health was supposed
to have its lestorlng van not entirely

A Ten-Da- y Tube of
Pepsodent. Send the
coupon. Make this
simple home test and
see how your teeth
look then.

Stain and Tartar Can
Be Ended

They are due to film. Now
you can daily combat that film
and keep teeth whiter, safer
and cleaner.

The ten-da- y test will prove
this. The results arc clear. And
the book we send will tell the
reason for them.

Make this test now. Millions
have already done it. See for
yourself the difference be-

tween film-coate- d teeth and
clean teeth.

Your own teeth will tell you
quickly what i&best for you
and yours.

new, but to bring In some people nml
c.iaun tnem as victims oi ine great, ois-eas- e

which began tn dlo with the first
of July was delightful.

Jjacli I'rlnccss siiovv unngs toriii ua
I Ati..!..li,,nfi n.ttcf In tills nnP ills
covers the excellence of Kvclyu McVcy.
Anoiiicr gin wnope, ncnuiy imu unjsv
were noticeable is Kiauccs McLaughlin.
Ttilictto Day was charming. The pro-

fessor's wife proved n congenial rolo for
SI. ........... Tn..t... Tn..nln Afnnvlllo........kii.iiiiiiu iui;ni?iiii. i.niiiii""
is sweet as tho ingenue. Douglas
Stevenson, Frederick Graham, Hal
Korde, Francis A. uonian unci .ioscpm
Allen, long associated with the role of
Hi., lirrmlf tn "Tho Heven KeVH tojjald- -

pate," were the droll comedians.

MANY HEAR JOINT RECITAL

Werrenrath and Samaroff Are Heard
at Academy of Music

Mme. Olga Samaroff. pianist, and
Ileinald Werrenrath, baritone, appeared
in a joint recital at the Academy of
Music last evening under the nuspices
of tho Philadelphia Music Club and
for the benefit of the endowment fund
of the Philadelphia Orchestra. The
Academv was well filled with an en-

thusiastic audience, who heard one of
the most enjoyable recitals given in this
citv in n long time.

Mr. Werrenrath began the program
with the aria "Qui Done Commonde"
from Saint-Saen- s a little known opera,
"Henrv VIII." He sang it well, al
though it must be confessed that he
shows to better advantage in purely
lyric music, which teems better to fit
both his btyle of singing and his voice.
This was followed by Mme. Samaroff s
first appearance in a Chopin group, in-

cluding the ballade, the
major Nocturnoi anch the

Ktude and two selections from Liszt,
the Love Drenm in A flat and the
Fifteenth Ilhapsodv.

These five numbers between them
make about all possible demands upon
the technique and the musical under-
standing of a pianist, and it is scarcely
necessary to say that Mme. Samaroff
met all the requirements. She wns ex-

cellent alike in the tenderness and
delicacy of Chopin and in the vigor
mid rhythm of the Liszt. At the close
of the numbers she was heartily ap-
plauded and responded with the "Re-
flections in the Water" of Debussy, re-

quiring still another stylo of playing
and equally well done.

Mr. Werrenrath sang two old Italian
and two modern French songs, the lat-
ter being "Sninte" of Rnvcl mid
"Promenade a Mule" of Fourdrain.
These were also well received, and ho
responded with "Tho Mirror," which
iic gave with equal tonal beauty and
grace.

Mme. Samaroff played for her sec-
ond group the Novcllctte and

ee
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The New-Da- y Dentifrice

The scientific film combatant, which leading
dentists everywhere now advise for daily

use. Druggists everywhere are sup-

plied with large tubes. Millions
of teeth show its benefits.

tho Rotnnnro of Hchumaun,
tho HumoreRnuo of Tschnlkovvsky and
the "Ride of the Vnlkyrles," the tran-
scription being that of Ernest Iluteho-eo-

They were so well dono und tho
enthusiasm ot tho audience was so gicat
that she had to clve three eucores, n
Slavonic Dance of Dvorak, the Twelfth
Rhapsody of Liszt and Moszkovvski's
brilliant "Dtlncclles," the light stnec-cnt- o

of the Inst number being especially
adapted to her graceful style.

Air. Werrenrath closed tne program
with a group of five songs in Dnglish
"The Time for Making Songs Has
Come," by Rogers; "Tell Mo Not of n
J.ovcly Lnss," a charmingly nrignt lit-
tle song by Cecil Korsjth: "The Ulir.d
Iloughman," by Robert C. Clark, the
best song of tho group, and ono wiileh
the audience tried heroically but inef-
fectually to get him to repent, "Dunn,
an entirely melodious lvric, by Jose-
phine McGlll. and "A Khaki Lad," n
song of the war by Florence Aylward.
His sincerity mid beautifully clear
euurfciation made this bet of bongs his
best of the evening and he was en-

thusiastically npplaudcd until ho sang
"Fuzzy-AVuzzy- " by request and one or
two others.

STRONG MEAT AT LYRIC

"The Riddle: Woman" Not Exactly
Solved by Tense Theatrical Play
The laurels on the dour head of Hen-ri- k

Ibsen lose r.one of thier vcrdnnc.v in
the competition of C. Jacob! as a writer
of Scandinavian plnys, nor for the
matter of that us a writer of plays.
This mysterious playwright to whom
Chnrlotte Wells and Dorothy Donnelly
acknowledge indebtedness in the pro-

gram for "their idea for a Danish
play" has provided some pretty strong
meat in his drnmn if the bouillon cubes
of it exhibited nt the Lyric last night
liavo anv of thp marrow of the original.
Andif'tho "idea" ot a play is not
its marrow, what is?

Ibspn tried to drag the drama away
from the routine stage ; Jacobi and ids
adapters have made it as theatrical as
can well be imagined. There are some
terriblp enough things in the Ibsen-esqu- e

dramaturgy, but at any rate the
bitter dramatic berserker endeavored
to relate them to life. Tliere are similar
terrible things iu "The Riddle:
Woman," the same stuff as life, but
they aic narrated with the utmost
stagincss. Two seductions nnterior to
the opening of the drama, one contem-
plated by the same arch villian, gam-
bling fathers, blackmail of his unfortu-
nate victims, threatened levclalious that
will stir up Copenhagen (where this
versiou of the play is set) to its social
center, and the attempts of tho two
women to thwart the dastardly but pol-
ished roue such is the unpleasant sub-
stance of the drama.
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High Dental

your teeth are clouded by a
film. Most teeth are, more or less, save '

right after a dentist's chair.
The cloudy film looks like the teeth,

you think the teeth are clouded. But
it is the film. Remove it and see how
teeth look then.

That viscous film which you feel witli
your tongue is the cause of most tooth
troubles. It clings to teeth, enters crev-
ices and stays. Tho tooth brush does not
end it. The does not
dissolve it. So it stays much of it
and may do a ceaseless

That is why so many brushed teeth
discolor and decay. You leave the film,
and that is the great tooth wrecker. De-

spite the tooth brush, show thgt
tooth troubles

How Teeth Are
That film is what discolors not the

teeth. It is the basis of tartar. It holds
food which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid in contact with
the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. Dentists
call the film Those
germs, with tartar, are the chief cause of

Dental science has for years sought a
way to combat this film. Periodic dental

removed the film and tartar.
But what was needed was a daily film

It has now been found.
clinical and tests have amply

Ten Will
Tell

Look now at your
teeth, then look in ten
days. You will see what
this new means
to you.

In Iho present version It is a play
made by an nctress for nn actress.
Miss Donnelly is the former star of this
Englished adaptation of "Madaino X"
and sho has written in just that strain.
The actress for whom the current play
wns ndapted to the American utngc is
that always fascinating and usually
eerln player, Itcrthu Kallch. Mrs.
Kallch gives an interesting

ot the leashed tlgercat of a heroine
The only other acting of imprcsshvt
quality wns that of Adcle IClaer as the
oilier victim of the blackmailer. The
blackmailer was played by Charles Mill-war- d.

The other players were as stagy
as the stagy pjay required and then
some.

Western Electric to Entertain
The Western Electric Co., Inc., will

celebrato its fiftieth anniversary by
enteitnining (ho employes of its Phila-
delphia bianch tonight with a dance,
l.n tf.lA, .1111 tltlll fVintlflf. - Vllfllll VA ..i.n. 4n

Ak held nt Moose Hall, 1314 North
liroau street.
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Resinol
jbrdiqfed

or irritated slutis
"My doctor told mo about it and

if I couldn't get another jar I
wouldn't give this one up for any-
thing."

That is how many people regard
Resinol Ointment It is specially

for eczema and other
itching skin troubles, but it is also
.excellent as a general household
remedy for burns, scalds, chaflngs,
cold sores, boils, insect bites, etc.

Rtrinol od Resinol Shavinc Sdek
contain the Reiinol properties and no homo
should be without these products.

At all drvgzi&U,

now vvmte
Teeth Can Be Without Film

All Statements Approved by Authorities

Perhaps

cleaning in

and

ordinary dentifrice

damage.

statistics
are constantly increasing.

Ruined

substance

"bacterial plaque."

pyorrhea.

cleaning

combatant.
Convincing

laboratory

Days

method

impersona-
tion

does wonders

recommended

Smp

proved its efficiency. Able authorities
endorse it. And now leading dentists all
over America are urging its daily use.

For home use the method is embodied
in a dentifrice called Pepsodent a scien-
tific product. And, to spread the facts, a
10-D- Tube is being sent to anyone who
asks.

Now Millions. Know
Now millions know by actual test what

Pepso.dent can do. Everywhere you see
the results in whiter, cleaner teeth.

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, tlie
of albumin. The film is albumi-

nous matter. The object of Pepsodent is
to dissolve it, then to day by day com-
bat it.

Pepsin long seemed impossible. It
must be activated, and the usual method
is an acid harmful to the teeth, But
science has discovered a harmless acti-
vating method. And now this film com-
batant can be every day applied.

Pepsodent needs no argument. The
results are quick and apparent. See what
it does, read the reason, then judge it for
yourself.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- Tube.
Note how clean the teeth feel after using.
Mark the absence of the slimy film. See
how the teeth whiten as the fixed film
.disappears.

Compare the results with your old
methods. See the effects you never saw
before. The test will be a revelation to
you. Mail the coupon to us today.

; 10 -- DAY TUBE FREE i

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept.H-797- , 1104 S, Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

Mall 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent to

Name,

Address , , .,,
8 9
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